
A FLAG TO FliV . . . Presenting Alien Klatzker, of the 
Pacific Smelting Company, with a Red Feather flag Is W. 
T. Tlllotson, manager of American Rockwool. The smelting 
company gets to fly the flag because contributions from 
employees to the Community Chest Drive passed the 100 
per cent mark. (Herald photo).

First Industry 
Reaches Goal in 
Chest Campaign

The Pacific Smelting Company 
this week becarue the first Tor 
rancc Industry to pledge 100 por 
cent of its goal for the Com 
munity Chest.

. In a flag presentation Tues 
day, HarborArca Chairman Sam 
Levy congratulated Alien Klatz 
ker. plant manager, and Jack 
Schmidt. personnel manager, for 

  their efforts In making the com 
pany the first to go over the top 
In the Industrial division.

While Levy was receipting for 
the pledges, W. T. Tillotson of 
American Rockwool, committee- 
man on the industries division of 
the drive, presented the company 
a 100 per cent flag in recogni 
tion of their contributions.

Klatzker said contributions are 
still comtyig In and they expect 
fhe employees td far exceed last 
year's contribution before the 
'drive ends.

Wanted: A ttaby 
Crib tor Untile** 
Month-old Tot

II you have a baby crib and 
mattress you arc no longer 
using, here Is an opportunity 
to help a Torrance family that 
Is finding the going a hit 
tough at the rtlilment. .

Till* family Is composed of 
six children, llio eldest of 
whom IH 12 years, and a re* 
i cnlly arrived baby.

The father riled before the 
last child arrived.

It you have a crib -for a 
m o n t h   o I d baby, call Mrs. 
Esther MlUar, president of the 
Torrance Elementary PTA, at 
Torrance 1B81-W   your gift 
will he appreciated.

The nation's production of, 
;oat's .milk Is valued at $100 
nil]ion a year.
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NEW B0ARP PORTRAIT ..... . Pictured above Is the latest photograph of the Torrance
Board of Education. Last week's appointment of Dr. Rollln 'R. Smith* brought Hi5 board up to 
Its full five-man strength. Shown are (I. to r.) Judge John A. Shldler, president, Mrs.'Grace 
Wrlght, Carl Steele, Dr. Smith, and WIIHamH. Tolson. (Herald photo). '•'•..

Flower Growers 
Seek to Close 
G.P. Refinery

Owners of a wholesale flower- 
growing establishment in Gar- 
dona have asked the courts to 
halt the operation of General 
Petroleum's huge refinery here.

In .a recent suit filed in Su 
perior CourJ. in Los Angeles, 
Fred C. and Elsie King, oper 
ators of, a 100-acrc gladioli and 
Iris farm, claim $183,987 dam- 

, ages to crops. They claim that 
smog, allegedly emitted from the 
local refinery, has damaged 
crops during the past two years. 

  BLAME METHODS
They charge In the complaint 

that the General Petroleum Corp. 
used injurious methods of opera 
tion of the refinery, "permitting 
large quantities of noxious gases 
to escape" and that these were 
carried over the Kings' prop 
erty and "deposited in copious 
and destructive quantities on the 
land." .- ' .

Attorneys for the Kings said 
they do an annual business of 
$500,000 In shipping flowers arid 
bulbs throughout the country 
and that they arc at present 
planning to move their opera 
tions to Oxnard to get away 
from smog conditions.

CHARGES CAU.HI) ABSURD
P. S. Magrudcr. executive vice- 

president of the General Petro 
leum Porp., said: "These charges 

absurd and we will fight

MISS FRANCES DIMITRI 
. . . Joins Haggard Realty

Woman Realtor 
Joins Haggard

Miss Frances Dlmitrl, 1101 
Cravens avenue, after an eight- 
month absence from the city has 
returned to enter the real estate 
business in association with Bob 
L. Haggard.

Miss Dimitri will maintain 
headquarters in Haggard's office 
at 1409 Marcelina avenue. She 
brings to the 'firm four yeavs 
experience in the realty business 
in Torrance, including the han 
dling of sales of residential, in 
dustrial and business properties.

Miss Dlmitrl, the former Mrs. 
J. N. Burton, also maintains a 
general insurance practice.

Two Torrance teen-age girls 
were injured in an auto accident 
in Compton last Friday.

Receiving severe head injuries, 
including lacerations about the 
forehead that severed an artery, 
was Marie Brogden, 19, of 937 
East road.

Also injured but not as se'ri 
ously was Patty Rhodes, 18, 
2056' a West 203rd street.

The injured pnlr were said to 
be ridinp in. ,. . -.3 driven by,

them in court. We arc.naturally | Hughie Moody Jr., 21, of Pasa- 
.sorry to sec flowers or any crops j dena, when the car crashed with I 
harmed In arny way, but We arc another vehicle said to have been 
firmly convinced that we are In driven by Ethel Easlcy. 20, of 
no way to blame." I Rrdondo Beach.

DR. JOHN W. TIPPIN, M.D:

Announce}

the opening of hit officei 

in

The Cravens Medical Center 

1617 Cravens Avenue

Phone 3208 Torrance, Calif.

Office Houri: Daily 9 to 12, 2 to 5:30 
Evening!, Monday, Wednesday and Fridayt

PAJAMAS
There's a world of pajamas to 
choose from In our men's cle. 
partment! All sorts, of pat 
terns, colors In broadcloth or 
flannelette! Place a pair un 
der the tree for him and nee 
how much he likes his gift!

FOR THAT PRACTICAL MAN

at it*. TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP

Give that man of yours a gift of clothing. 

He'll really appreciate something 

to wear when It's from Mi 

favorite men's department!

on any man's 
**tvant" list . . .

$0952
Others 

3.95-5.95

Colorful TIES
Hundreds and hundreds of ties In a 

maze of patterns and a myriad of 
colors. There* afe foulards, and solid*, 
rayons and silks ...» tie to suit 

every man! 1
Others

 '! Christmas Special !

MAN'S GABARDINE '

Tan

Brown

Green

Maroon

Blue

$0952
ARROW

SHIRTS
Give your man a gift of good looking 
 hlrti! What man can's use another? 
We have his favorlto brand, In white*, 
Kolldi and fnny patterns. Available In 
all neck ilzm and sleeve length* . . , 

ft complete assortment.

. (HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES)

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
Arrow Shirts  Stetson and Adam Hats   Cooper Underwear  Interwoven Hose 

Arrow and Holly Vogue Tues   Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

1325 Sartori Avenue Torrance 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS

REMEMBER: EVERYTHING GIFT WRAPPEII FREE!


